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MURRAY TALKS
Bill Murray In Ills recent speech be

fore the Legislature said that he vat
out of politics for keeps and If a sorry
Democrat whh ever nomlnuted liy his
party and u good republican was run-nin- e

for the same office, he would
vote for the Republican. All right
Billy, but sometimes e change our
minds. This business may rise up and
hit you right between the eyes. You
know what a proud boast politicians
make In this country, "that
they have never even scratched a dem
ocratic ticket." Another pertinent
qoerry? Does the Democratic party
ever nominate such a sorry man that

x you can't afford to vote for hlmT Or
doe the Republican party ever noml
nata such good men that you would
with to vote for them? We are getting
along In age Sill and we have never
aeen It yet. Another thing ohl 8age
of Tishomingo and philosopher of the
Ha your liver gone back on you, or
waablta Valley. Why this grouchT
has the busted bubble, of your south
American Colonisation. 'scheme soured
your disposition to such an extent that

yem wish to lay the blame at President
Wilson's feet? Won't your philosophy
work to take that bad taste out of
your mouth? "Earth knows no sor
row that philosophy can not ease
Too ought to try It, take some of
your own medicine and I know you
win feel better.

xx
The bill of damages that has been

assessed against Germany, of 156,600,- -
0(0,004 as a war Indemnity to France,
England and Italy, and Belgium Is
Indeed a heavy price for Uermany to
pay; In fact It Is so heavy that Uermany
Baa refused to even consider trying
to pay It. It Is true that the Allies
have been damaged to a much greater
extent than the amount claimed and
we feel safe In saying that If every
man, woman and child In that conn
try had to labor for the rest of their
natural lives, and. turned In all the
proceeds of their labor on this debt
they owe, they could not pay It. How-
ever It Is a Just debt, Its due, unpaid,
but Germany can not pay it, and she
aays that she will not try. Uermany
may be forced to file a petition In
bankruptcy, and turn over their coun
try to the Allies to run that theywuy
pay themselves, but would that be
wise? It would appear to be the best
plan for France and England to modify
their demands, assess a reasonable
amoant, an amount that Uermany can
pay, and let every country get down
to business making the best of a bad

v aiaie 01 arrairs.

Look at this headline In the St. Louis
Olobe Democrat for Sunday, February

, "America Is Ranked Among World's
Backward Nations. Despite Wealth
YflarSwept Kurope Leads In Educa-
tion." probably true, but why-- ' We'll
tell you. For many years the scum of
the earth has Immigrated to tin? United
States after they had found life unde-
sirable In their own 'countries. These
an count in our population, and count-
less thousands of them neer learned
to .read and write anil never will. Sup-poo- e

we be fair to our own America,
and base the figures on the native-bor- n

Americans. We would .not be
ninth then.

Mrs. Hardine "Blue" Is a newspaper
headline. Thais all right. she has no
edge on us, we have all been blue,
alnce cotton and wool and everything
lie the farmer raided uut its solar-plexu- s.

xx

se'en in passing

This business about paving around
the Normal loop has gotten into such
a mess, one can hardly tell where
It will 'come out. Of those actively
Interesting themselves In it. one hunch
aaya that the delay. Is getting Durant
in bad up at the cupitiil: the other
bunch says It is all bull, nothing to
It and what not. This paper may print
a statement about it, and somebody
take a verbal crack at the writer about
it. Another article on the delicate
subject, and still somebody rise take
exception. When you find two men in
a dispute, both well meaning, both
convinced they're right nothing to It,
both- - of them RIUI1T, and both as

'stubborn aa, the proverbal mule, why
what Is the poor fellow In the mid-
dle going to do? This is nut intended
for anyone In particular, but for a lot
of them collectively, who ought to
know better.

The people of Durum, o Tar. have
evinced exactly NO Interest In the
coming primary election, when severalimportant city officials are to be se-

lected. We must not forget that it
la a duty of citizenship, not a privi-
lege, to aid In electing proper public
officials and otherwise manifesting In-
terest In publlcnffalrs, which aro our
own affairs.

A business inntliiitinti n .......
,raust have an active managing head.

--.. ...v .i6r. unes, particularly thecorporations, have tmnrHM nf ritH,n
back of this managing head, who hold

u fcnvuic meetings, map out plans
and politics and advise with the man-
agement. Now, If we were to wipe outthis active management entirely andrely solely upon these periodic direc-
tors' meetings, the business wouldn'tat far, and would drift onto the rocksnt that Is just exactly what we arelotas; when we stay In the rut and runnt elty-- a widely diversified business,with a board of alderman. It Is not

t

the fault of anyone In particular that
Hiram's city affairs are not as finely

organised and efficient as we would
have them It Is the fault of the system
Commission government, with a board
of commissioners to employ a business
man to HEAI.LY MANAGE the city,
and then see that he does It, will solve
the difficulty. It's the voter's fault
that we're where we are.

o
Let's c. five fine glltHiglv-e- n

to forty-fiv- e farmer bus to raise,
they to return TWO pigs from the lit-

ter In the fall, Had you ever thotigh,t
how many boys would get a thorough-- "

bred gilt In ten ears Use your lead
pencil Figure that one of ten eaih year
will die At the i twl of HUM, the plan
will furnish a gilt to exactly tiTTM far-
mer bos --and we are wondering If
there are th.it many in llryaii lotinty
This doubling up every enr counts up
rapidly in a few vearx

Since cerlntti allied lountiies pro-
pose that the United Kta'tes cancel nil
the ikbts of the allies for money
loaned them to fight their battles, It
has occurred to tin that probably the
United Slates did 'enough for those
French and English by spending ber
time and money and men to save them
form an awful thrashing, which they
surely would have received, had not
America gotten Into the fight. It looks
to us like the very folks America sav-
ed from destruction are those who ap-
preciate the service least. America's
war bill Is big enough let the allies
pay their bills themselves.

There Is no doubt that the movies
need censoring. There are enough pic-
tures shown wherein the criminal la
exalted as a hero, to sooner or later
corrupt the mind and thought of every
young boy who habitually sees them. A
bill la In the legislature this week to
make such films unlawful. If the pic-
ture people are wise (and they are
pretty ken to public sentiment) they
will know that the public demands the
elimination of certain damaging pic-
tures, and will not, therefore, make
a fight for "Just any kind of show."

Did you ever notice almost any kind
of man can justify his own wrong
acts? A man who was arrested for sell-
ing moonshine the other day, said when
asked why he did It, "well, he. was
bound to have it and if I hud not
sold It some other fellow would."

nHitttRttlttttt
g THE ORACLE

a
tt Readers of the paper may ask 8tt Ullestlons of the "omrle" uilileli f
tt will try to answer them in this ftu cuiumn to ine nest or his ability, tttt If he doesn't know and can't find
tt nut, he'll say so. ft

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
Q. I notice that Germany says she

will not pay the Indemnities assessed
by the allies. If the allies whipped
Uermany, why is It they cannot force
her to pay any Indemnity they desire?
B. T. S

Alls. The allies nn ilmiM tint,! ihu
whip hand over Uermany and can do

..u iiiupimiisiv mil vstii1,7 " van t ot(urciD
ITblood out of the turnip, and cannot
coneci u nigger Indemnity than It Is
within the power of the vanqulshedVo
pay. Whether or not Uermany IS uble
to pay, is u iuestiun about which
all financiers do not agree.

y. fan I have my Insurance rein-
stated, which I carried while in thearmy, after It has lapsed for a year'"
S. L. O.

Ans. Write to the Bureau of War
Risk Insurance. Washington, I). c.
Ull.M TO (ill INTO

IKCM SKIN lilt TIME

It Is announced that Immediately
following his retirement fiom office.
President Wilson will go into seclu-
sion for a long time, denying himself
to all cutlets save the members of his
Immediate finly. e plans a long
rest at the home he has recently ac-
quired in Washington. The respon-
sibilities and burdens that have pliedup on the President during his

after his "sick spell have wor-rle-

him greatly, and he has aged
much during the last yeur.

wom.i impeicii i.ir.iT.;ovi:itoit
(Continued from page one) '

created ,t sensation at Mile capltol.
It Is expected that the chargesagainst the Lieutenant Uovernor willcome up for hearing befoie the HouseMonday ofternoon at two o'clock.
Some few hills have finally passedduring the week, and Include these- -

i ne nen.ite passed the hill Increas-ing salaries of superior Judges to14,000 a year.
The House .nasse-- l tiiiiu ....... .i.n...i'u,i,,, lurPaving county rinitnlMHi,ti..u t- -. .. .,

ror road wort, not to exceed 15ti daysa year: piovldlng for appointment ofu police Judge by the mayor In cltlei
w. iv iiibi class;
The Senate Wedneuii.iv ..i. .. .,

IJIMI.U00 deficiency Mil ,l advanced It
tun tt

UIIIa ttniillv iuiMst.it i... t... u ..." "ir in-cluded, Mil uutlMirlzliiK ISe.MH.ii fr tlrkeradlc.it luii :' I'll iii.i.m.,si.i.... ...- -- "i'im vl""nri ?IOJ,- -
000 for aid of r.til.l and

BchoolM.

ill I IS iMKHfll fliuillt !. . I..- - ii - .

OlUflfil, bill lirrivlill.iir f,... ., . . ,,. . " i t'uurii oi
v.......rHi-u- examiners, a motion to" """ '"is inn tailed.

Among the new-- iiiiiu ....... ... ...
the House were, bill by Smith of Bry-a- n

county, regulating duties of countysuperintendents of health; by iMatt
l,"eBr"!l." ,oun,y ror klnnlng crows!

" u' '"" county, u bill organ- -ixlng a system of road patrol and pro-vidi-

for rural patrolmen; a bill fora new libel law; a bill licensing gas-olln- e
dealers, a, bill to permit townsand cities to Issue bonds for streetand road crossing pavement; a bill toprovide a new election law,

A very Important bill was recum-mende- d
by the committee to pass. .It

IS the bill atlthflHclnir.......... fnu,na ami l.lwn(ta h.,u miento negotiate with public service cor- -
i'uioiiuiib, us to gas, light, heat andwater rates. Th hill.. ,i ... i.i.- -- . .w. .ti.kirInn nnv., nt ,,.h rn........at n .

j.-- .. v, .w,uiuiiu!i uommis-alon- .
I
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ll(l. I.KWIS II. IIOHTO
of Spokane, Wash ,

who speaks here on prohibition en-

forcement Sunday evening.

IIHIT1MI WtHM.Mi NTOHY IS
UKMF.D

Karly this week many newspapers
carried a story tifthe effect that Brit-
ish officials had warned America that
relations between the two nations
were greatly strained. The story went
on to say that It was not Impossible
that war might result between the two
powers. The Associated Press wires
for Thursday morning carried a story
In which tjie British Foreign office
purports to say that no such warn-
ing was Issued and that no one In
authority made any such statements
as were attributed to them In the
earlier dispatches. It Is also stated
that the Foreign office believes that
.any difficulty arising between Eng
land ana America can De peacefully
settled.

I.VIl'RKD WHK.N CAR OVERTURES
Ben Rlsner, of Bennington, and E.

W. Woods, of Wade were both render-
ed unconslous, and Mr. Woods severe-
ly Injured, when a light car which
they were driving turned over, as they
undertook to turn a corner a few
miles south of Durant. Mr. Woods
suffered three broken ribs, a sprained
wrist und internal Injuries, and' the
car was demolished. Occupants of a
car following the damaged car are re
ported to have sold thut the car was
traveling at a high rate of speed, and
made' a complete turn-ov- and another
half turn as It went around a corner
ut too fust a rate of speed. The men
were taken from tinder the car and
brought to Durant for attention. Mr.
Rlsner seemed to be no worse off for
his shaking up.

MHMIW. TKAl'IIKRM ATTKNDING
TIIK ASSOCIATION MKETTISG

The Southeastern Htnto Wm.l AJ?
missed Wednesday for the rest of the
wfeek In order that the members of
the faculty could attend the meeting
or tne Oklahoma Education Associa-
tion at Oklahoma City.

KfifiN 1IAVK TAKEN HOME MM MP
HERE

On a certain Saturday afternoon in
December, the retail price of fresh
eggs reached 11.15 a dozen In Durant,
while on Thursday morning of thlB
week one could buy all ho could carry
away for 3.",c a dozen. Some little
difference.

.VOTIIIMi NEW OX HUE WELL
Some little excitement was caused

here lust Friday by the circulation
of the stoiy that W. E. Creuth of
Durum oil Co, drilling on the town-sit- e

of Blue, had struck a seventy-fiv- e
barrel! oil well. Numerous oil

men c.mie here from all sections. No one
seemed to know whether there was
oil In puiiig iiuuntltles or not. This
week, announcement has been made
on several occasions that the well was
to be brought In. hut so far us the
News Is able to learn, the situation
stands Just us It did u week ago, with
the public no wiser than ever.

HONORING A WENT
Thursday night. Mrs. Walter Archi-

bald, tendered an informal reception, ather home, on Tenth and Elm streets,
honoring Miss Ruth Yarlirough, of
Dallas. .Mr. Archibald's cousin, who Is
their guest here this week. Severalyoung folks were Invited.

WOMAN (OMiltESSMAN OPPOSES
I.EAlit ES OF WOMEN

Miss Alice Robertson nhn uu ..i
ted to Congress from t!iuiftra i...u
said a lot of things that have madener tne most talked-ubou- t Congress-
man in America. Her latest pronounclo
ls her opposition to the League ofWomen Voters and other nroni.1,11,...
of women voters which seek the In-
timidation of men voters and legis-
lative bodies.

IIOI.SMKMK FORCES MASS FOR
.NOTIIER OFFENSIVE

Associated press dispatches sent outThursday morning say that the Rus-
sian Reds are massing large armedforces 011 frontiers for i.lt.icks against
1'iil.inil and Roiiniunia. The ..rf,..,,i..
fighting forces so mus-e- lire said to be
iiiree-iourti- of a million men.

HILL TO IIEtPPIMISK COAL LVNDS
PASSES HOl'SE

The House of Itepresematlves in s,

this week passed a bill by Con-gressman Curler, authorising the Sec-retary of the interior tn. r.nmr.i.. .iU,,Uand sell the remaining 397,000 acres
ui mociuw and Chickasaw coal undasphalt lunds. valued under th. ,.i
appraisement nt about eleven milliondollars. 62,000 acres were sold at for-mer sale.

There is amnle funitn nn k .
care for the per capita payments this,rr wiiuuut runner sales, It Is said,but future uavmenm mmn ,. -.- .,- -
these lands.

It Is believed the bill will pass tha8enate.

BIG PLAYUROt'KD AT MeALKITER
McAlester Is working on a big al

iiluvirround that promises to be

the finest in .ihe State. An Immense
field will Include football, baseball and
bunketball gruwnds, track and gymnas-

ium The American Legion post at
MeMesttr has decided to erect Its club
houte adjoining the grounds.

.MIKE 'EM STOP SMOKING IN Pl'Il-I.I- C

PI.MES

, move has started at Tulta to de-

mand that the Legislature pass ;i law
forbidding smoking In public place
freiitiented by ladles Including hotel
dlnliig rooms, purolos and restaurants
The promoters of this proportion say
that "mokers are sounding the death
kne I of tobai to bj Insisting on unok-llil- -'

iti public

CHM.lt III N IH1WS lit lltltK
.M vi'KFEIts BROKEN X.VM

i:ii7iibtth the fuur-Ml- ir old daughter
of Mr. and Mis Henry Rice, suffered
u broken leg late Saturday afternoon.
when a truck belonging to the Collier
Dickey Milling Co , driven by Mr Lilly
ran over her. The accident occurred
ut the orner of South Third and Texas
streets. It is said that the child was
crossing the street when the truck
turned into Third from Texas street,
ran over her. The driver carried the
Injured child home, where medical aid
was summoned. The girl is getting
along us well us could be expected.

LION'S BNQVET AT Clll'RCH
The weekly luncheon of the Lions

Club was held Monday noon at the
Baptist church, the ladles of the church
serving them an excellent repast. Sev-
eral matters of business were discussed
and two excellent readings were fur-
nished on the program by Misses Rosie
Fowler and Cleo Underwood of the
PreBbyterlan College.

SUNDAY .SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
IS INCREASING STEADILY

Persistent efforts In winning, and at-
tendance at Sunday School Sunday here
Is Increasing every Sunday, reaching
the total of 1,828 last Sunday morning.
There were 379 men In the Bible class-
es alone, with 223 women In the wo- -'

men's classes.
The figures are us follows, total at-

tendance, Methodist, 516, Baptist 511,
Presbyterian 373. Christian 323, Urace
Methodist, 7C East Presbyterian 26,
Total 1,826.

Men's Bible class attendance was,
fiuptlst, 12!). Christian U. Methodist
87, Presbyterian 70.

Women's cluss attendance was, Bap-
tist, 61, Methodist 57, Christian 48,
Presbyterian 37.
"Total collection received at all Sun-
day Schools was J 108.1 C.

CI CLONE DESTROYS MICH TIMBER
A cyclone last week In the timbered

districts of Washington state, devest-
ed more than million feet
of fine limber, uprooting trees as If
they were weeds and utterly laying
waste large districts. The value of the
timber on the stump Is placed at
no.ooo.oou.

PRESIDENT REFUSES TO
INVESTIGATE CLAIMS

President Wilson has rerused to In-
vestigate the request of railroad union
representatives that he Investigated
the claims made by Railroad execu-
tives before the Labor Board thatwages must be reduetd or all roads
face bankruptcy. w

Meanwhile, representatives of the
railroads executives are urging the
Labor Board that an Immediate decision
on the matter Is Imperative.

WOULD KILL HOPELESSLY INSANE
Dr. S. S. Wilcox, superintendent of an

insane hospital in Connecticut wants
the State legislature to sanction the
merciful putting to death of persons
who ore found to be hoplessly Insane.
He suys such uctlon would be an act
of mercy and save many people In that
condition untold misery. In showing
hlspurpose. he showed persons interest-
ed In his plan an aged man, hoplessly
Insane who had been manacled to his
bed for twenty years suffering agonies
and who has a prospect of furtheryears suffering ahead of him.

WANTS A SOLDIER BONUS
Senator Boise Penrose of Pennsylva-

nia, member of the Renal
Committee iius announced himself as
favoring a cash bonus to all returned
soldiers, even If the (Jovernment has
to Increase the taxes to pay It. He
suld however, that he does not believe
such a measure will come out. of thepresent Congress.

BREG, GARRETT AND CO.
D. L. Stradford, Manager

FARM LOANS
Our titles are examined here
in Durant, assuring prompt
closing of Loans. Let us
serve you, if it is Farm Loans'

34 West Main Street
Durant, Okla.

It's Great

Use 444 ITCH and ECZEMA
REMEDY and stop that an-
noying sensation.. Acts in-
stantly. Fine for old sores
and itch on stock. Try it.

TUELL MEDICINE CO.
Bennington, Oklahoma

Get a box from your druggist
today. Sent to any address
prepaid for 50c

AKOTHBR TEST WKLL FOR OIL

Another test well ff)r oil Is to be
made In this section Jihe newest rig
. .... Hui.4 k.lip nn th ItoodIU We VUllipiC.rM WEIM. w..

farm. In Bectlon near Nlda. The
promoters are W. B. Tucker ana c
E. Ruble of Ardmore.

MAJOR MILLER'S FATHER DIES
ii.v .inhn T. Miller, of Oden. Arkan

sas, father of Prof. J. J. Miller of this
city died there this week at the age
of elghtly-tw- o yeurs. Deceased was
a Confederate veteran and had been
uctlvely identified In the ministry for
fifty years.

.it iitii: Phillips srt'CEEits jamks
The county commissioners have ap-

pointed Judge Chus. A. Phillips,
Rryiin (ouiilv'n first county judge, us
.liistlt e of the I'uice for the Durant
district, to fill out tha unexpired term
of I ir i: '. James, deceused. Justice
I'Mlllps will have his office In the old
post-offic- e building,

STATE TEACHERS MEETING
A large number of school teachers

of this couaty are In OkluHoma City
today attending the annual meeting
of the Oklahoma Education Association.
.Oklahoma City is caring for some three
thousand teachers, there from every
purt of the State.

COMMISSIONER'S MEETING
The Board of county commissioners

met Monday In regular monthly busi-
ness session. A large volume of regu-
lar routine monthly business was
handled.

SHRINE CLUB MEETING
The Shrine Club had an Interesting

meeting Monday night at the Masonlo
hall which was largely attended by
local Shrlnera, A. nice program was
rendered consisting of readings and
music. The club Is soon to have a big
affair for their ladles.

1020 COTTON CROP WORTH
BILLION LESS THAN 1MB

Wheat, Cora, Hay aad Tabaeea Share
Drops, Some Crop Worth

More Thaa 181

The value of farm crops In the United
States for 1820 Is announced as being
15,105,000,000 less than for the year
1920 of which took the heaviest loss
In dollar value and Cotton came a
close second.

The crops taking the heaviest los
ses as compared with the former year
ure corn, 11,662,000,000; cotton lint
und seed, $1,300,000,000; wheat, 0;

hay, tame and wild, $325,000.-00- 0;

tobacco, $248,000,000; und oats
8161,000,000.

On the other hand some farm crops
showed increases In, value over 1919.
Oranges gained In value $32,000,000
and sugar beets $24,000,000. Other
Items gaining in value Included cow-pea- s,

$10,000,000; sorghum cane sold
and Blrup made, $7,000,000. Small gains
were made by soy beans, sugar beet
seed, maped sugar and sirup and on-
ions.

NORMAL BEATS DALLAS.
H. S. DEFEATS CALERA

Durant basketball teams, . two of
them, each won victories here Saturday
night. The Normal team defeated the
Dallas University team by a score of
29 to 9. Early refereed.

As a curtain-raise- r the Durant sec-
ond team and Calera high school teams
tangled, the former winning by the
score of 33 to 9. Palmer refereed.

BUB - MY - T1SM
Is a powerful Antiseptic and Pais
killer, cares infected cuts, old sores,
tetter, etc. Believes Sprains, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism.

f t'piH$l
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CITY COUNCIL TO CALL KL.OJH,

(Continued from pag onT
change and expressing delight with It

There Is one argument that hoUU
good In spite of every objection, w.
"know by our own experience that oirpresent nyniciu whiciui ana Imprte.
Ileal hundreds of Instances can as
sited to back up this assertion, ri
does .not seem possible that anythla,
could be much worse. It will not tn
as much to try out the new plan, ui 1
11 we uon 1 nun ii wb can cbaar,
buck. Mighty few cities that mak tt,
change ever do change back.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our dear frltoj, ,

I

who weie aw ninu iu us uuring ofsad hours to lend us helping hub,
And we ttuink them to the depth of
our hearts und stand willingly at tor
time to extend the same hands to
those who need the help, but hop,
und pray that It will be many d,n
before they will have to drink front
the same cup that we have. We thtak
you uguln.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Adcock.

HAILHOAU MAN DANGEROUSLY
HURT IN SHOOTING AFFaUY

With a bare chance for hla lit, u
the result of a bullet wound In his
throat and one through his back nttr
the lungs, Frank Dlckena, Rock Is-

land brakeman on tha Ardmore brueh,
lies at a McAlester hospital. Bd Dtmp-ae- y,

recently an employe of tha eta
railroad company, la In the comity
jail charged with the shooting, whloa
took place on the station platform at
HalleyvUle, near McAlester at nooa
inursuny, ,

Ralph E. Cain, who haa bean work
ing In the mechanical department et
thla office haa resigned hla potlltos.
and gone to Leonard, Texas whtre Is
haa a similar position with tha am-pape- r

In that town.

NOTICE
War has been declared or ihe

HIGH PRICES
THE

O.K. Electric Shoe Shop
is now prepared to defend you

in the fight against the prof-
iteer.
Look over the following priett:
Men's Half-Sole- s, per pair ........... $UI
Women's Half-Sole- s, per pair UI

Children's Half-Sole- s, per pair
tOc and n
Those celebrated Wing-Fo- Rubtar
Heels for only . I

OJC. Electrje Shoe Shop
130 8. Secoad Old Laaaary BMf.

Phoae MS DmraaLOkk.

WHITE HOUSE CAFE

For Ladies and Gentlemen

SPECIAL DINNERS
Service Supreme

Phone 926 120 W. Main

Gasoline Still Going
DOWN

We are now selling Gasoline for

25cts. per Gallon
Durant is tne best town in the state, and
we are going to prove it in, the better
town contest; and we don't intend to let
our neighboring towns under sell us on
gasoline. When you run out of gasoline
just step to the nearest telephone and
call No. 9, and our Quick Service Car
will be there in a jiffey. No charges
made for delivering. Service is the
principle upon which we have built our
business.

When You Have Tire Trouble Call Us

DURANT TIRE & SUPPLY
COMPANY

OLDFIELD TIRES


